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Occrsionally our hobby creatcr t cmilc, rctnolledgcncnt of
the cwcet and rour humor that we Dutch cnioy ro much. I hcrcby
sharc five itemc with You-

Itstn

I

to thc ploce.s rerTer in tccuwerdcn, thir lctter cr'rriec I
iiii r*U"s oo tb" frcc rnd r strdtbt line sub-ofiec marking of
Buitenpoct (K01) on thc becl.
iU" rittot ,t.t.o that rlthough he is not unwilling to PrV his dcbt'
he ir rt prcccnt unable to do so'
Addrecced

io "-pU."l* his financial plight !'Dd rt the came timc economizc'
hc madc the lcttcr'a dimcnsions 7 ll2 x I cmt

I
l

6n*,8@"2.*

Itstt\ 2

Itcm 2, a pootal crrd rent from thc Dutch Eest Indict to Antrctp'
rt firct rPPeer! verY much routine.
Mrrcl
It was oiiUa from Buitenzory end carrico e crncelhtion ofdry'
lt
rlnc
thc
of
pootmarl
Ze, fa9f, as well as a Wcltcvrcden
bt
EiP
uncvcotfrl
pncaumr,bly
a
efter
;'"6 io Aot*."p Mry 2nd,
mrll- crrtYlng ttccmcr.
Nothing unnmel
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The rcvene gidc rcdr ea followr, in brokcn Dutch
which I havc tnnslated litcrelly to mrintdn the
f,evor of thc tcxt, including rpelling errors rnd leck of

In the crcct

hope you loon comc hcrc embrrcec you

your much bcloved

brqirt trbet

punctu'etion:

Chgr von Schitten
nonnah micntjie

drn tiocm tjoernl ro long
Belovcd Sir

tB.qi* trbc drn tioem tjocmr in Mdry *rndc
rmr4r

I young ycq!' prdty Of odgiD 1/{ Dutch 8/{ mdry
blood. I own lergcct cofice argrrplentetione of Llrad
connccted with hunt on rinoceroc rnd tigcn, I dcarly
rrot mer4r you

gtrGGdnF rnd Lirearr
rcndcr cetrinb tGcms playful.

rnd thc nrnrc of

for
the

But how cln a crrd, meiled on }lrrcb 28r bc drtcd
thrcc deyr lrtcr?
A fooltr dey joke between thc corrcapondcnts?

\-r ffi
J;ik*fi{.' "{t, &, 's

vfft-*t:r:t

IbttJ 3
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H

Nxt, e newspapcr wrapper uocd illc6ally in that r

mearr6c was writtcn on the insidc and then carcfully pestcd

to evoid peying the higber lctter rote.
The writer did not cEcapc puniohment, dbcit from an authority highcr then thc Poctd Scwicc.
Hc writeg that tnog nooit van mijn leven hed ik zotn stortbsdi, i.e. never in hir life hed he orpericnced such e

together

downpoun Punishmcnt before thc crima
Itera 4

P,*E ry'].

in 1902 it etrrted
using a new crneelling
When

.-)\
... -J
B F. I E FKH.,q RT
1

mrchine dcoigncd by Mr.
v.d. Valk, thc Poctd
Service undoubtcdly h.d

,

good intentiom.

But couldntt !{tmconc
hsve figurcd out
bcforehud thet

hcatcd by
0amc end

a

a

:{y'j'

t {/fl'I.t*,

dcviee

kerosene

rubccquently

brrndmrrkcd into lettcrs

would drmagc

thc

contentr? Who wet in
chrrac, Ncro? Thir crrd
(itcm 1) thrnktully
ccclpd the crnre6c rnd
b now in my collcction.

:,
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?
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!::
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The find item ic a f,ight cover cartying thc dogen crncek iVecantie in Vrcdi6 Ncderlrndt, merning
in peeceful Eollurdr.
It ls deted Aprll 1, 19{0, one montb bctore the Gcrmrn attlf,l. A cruel Aprll tool'r lolc lndecil
This rrticle wes rritten on April 1, no foolingt
78
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Thc Overprintcd

fhtbt

Srfc Stempr of Srrium (NVPE

fill-llGl

frzns frL k$ttttrrllus

b rn intercstint plrtc vuicty on the 12
at pcition 6 (of the 6rrrt hodrontd mr) the
fraction ber b gometimcr !b6€n!. F'igrrc I Sows o
block of 6 (rome idiot rcmovcd thc top rclvedgel)
with thc yuicty top ccnter. Figurc 2 ahowr rn
enlrrgemcnt. Thc prnct in the tilederlrndr
Pocamulcumr shor the vrric3y on plrle l, end both

TVherces the Florting Srfc *rmpo for thc
Nctbcrludc and for the l{cthcrhndr Indicr rcrc
indccd ulcd in the intcnded rnlancr, imilrr contnctc

for Surinrn rad Ourr4o ncycr medc it

to

rrtificrtion. Thc ctrupc hrd drcrdy bccn printcd by
Jolu Emcbcdd rnd ro, in ordcr to lct nothin6 go to

rutq thcac ctupr rcl? ovcrprintcd in blrcb &o
by Emchcd6, rith thc rord relnfccwcgclt (=
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ccnt on 15ct
181
10 cent on 60et
18it 12 tlz cent on ?5ct
188 15 ccnt on I 1/2 Gld
184 25 ccnt on 2 1/4 Gld
135 80 cent on 4 1/2 Gld
186 80 cent on 7 1/2 Glld
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Numbcrr

Dcnominetion

NVPH

ctz

rbscnt rnd pnrcnt on phsce

portagc ctimp) and aer dcoouinrtionr. Thc origind
rtrmpr wcrc intaglio pdntd uil thcy brd r vuicty
of plrtc numberr. Thc ovcrprint ru in typogrrphy.
Pcrforrtion ir linc tl tl2 for dl daominrtionr.
Bclow re summuirc thb rct:

Knorn plrtc

Thcrc

tl2

*

ii'r'n
*u,+ifrf!

61,180

|
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1781880 according to Schillcr and De Knryl end
the 1951 NVPfl rrpccidct; horcvcr, thc 1987 NVPH
'apecidcr arya 178$00.
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Blocl of rfo of NVPH #lt2 ol pocitions
5-7, 15-17, rith vr,ricty 18ff rt ptritioa 6.

?
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b it

Thir lervcs ur rith e cou'idcnrble puzalg hor
poc'iblc thrt thc plrtc crror could rppcer rnd

dinppcrr thllc

1930.

n

I
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Y

The ctamps wene icucd in Panneribo on
Octobcr mt tgn, whcrc thcy oold out uithin I fcr
bouru Ar vep so orftcn the cerc in Sruinr,n, thcre ir

r cstdn rpaculrnlvc aurl runormdlag tblr bus.
Thclc cupo wcr?, borwcr, ulcd in &uling fior
quite r rbilg Shcy vcrrc dcmonctircd on Arr3urt 28,

I

0, tom

Intcrcrtingp, rc had .cccr to r prnc of thc
carnc L2 1/2 ccnt ctrnp with r clcrr pl*c '2'
imprint (cce Finue $). Thb platc numbcr hrr ncvcr
bccn ncportcd bcfora Thb pertieulrr prne docc not
hrvc the abocnt brction bu vericty. So we hrve
prceently thc following obscwrtiomr

I

I

:f7ffi.a1i: 4.:-1":d1-L1[a:.x-t"fr'ISf WJ'F-t::-.t ;,t
W

Figun 2z Enlergcd rtrmp of pocition
blocl of Finnc 1.

t
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Ffu,utrol:

r

tipcd Thb b tfie morc

brr. It ic now ebootutcly imperetive thet the two
quection merhs in the abovc tablc be rcmoved. Oan

2 leavca r,bsolutely no doubt with rcgr'rd
the total end completc abscnce of thet division

since Figure

to

rnyone hclp?

taaaaalaaaaat

Thrntr ana due to Frrnk Julren, to thc
rNcderlandr Pootmuccumr, eod prrticulrrly to
Laurencc Bchm for minculourly producing Figurc 2
with the derk brown beckground rupprcecd iSainlt
3hc black ovcrprint.
a

Cor wnt b/ lfu &!s, Prrrlwp uc only twlx s $rslion
nwrh ttrrt il w csmntrr tlwl 0r,forro tlv ott*tprhd uor:
a74/ri'rrl & ttr slrods o/ 75-cl dcmps uare @ dt tfte
orfur ol yrh*hq,ltto, dtt, c pib wi{t Ploie I shods oa

D
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W cad FIfu 1 sh.Ca al lfu bdo'rt fhls itl ?ttod
rnlihly. le matd,, gfualt ttu ap;rulrurrcN of mmft
t2 t/ts on *tn duCs, cssutns tfttfrl fin shode {Ero n
a

figtrc

Fortion of r full rhcet of #18a
pl*c 2. Tbie ohcct did not contrin a
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itt otfur 6d tM during u
brt**ofi.

ohodng

t
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tttt ltur,fiott fui

rEE STATIONDBY COIT'MN
fruns frJ. furnmms.

6vc olympic rinp ere rbo rcprercntcd, romewbcrq
tbc ycllow one hrs wrndercd arey entircty from the
dcaign (it ir rcen jrnt ebovc thc D of EINDHOVEil
in thc sendcr'c iddr6). 2 U2 million of theac cerdr
havc bccn printcd in thc 5c denominrtion (Bcatrixl).
Dceigoer wls Mrtt
vrn Sutvoort.

On Aprtl 10 a new commemorrtfuc poet cr'td
irsued. Thc occrrion wl! the Ncthcrlendr
Olympic Committce rcaching thc reapectrblc r6e of
75 ycer+ Thc dceign showr the rtert of thc 800 m
rece in the Amctcrdrm Olympic $tadion in 1928. The
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overprint, applied on

regulrr po.t cards.
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t
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thc

tPoctmerken

t80i crrd was indccil
r tprivetcly overprinted poot cerdt,
elbeit that Encchedd
& Sons wcre the
private printera.
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TIIE NETHEBIAIYDS INTEAIYMENT STAMPS
by K.E. Kiinis
trw.tutd,W J.de Krayf
Conclusion

The study of the material available to me including the 55 letters with intenrment stamps in the
Postal Museum - further proved the following to me:
the majority of the saneellations are dated before
February 15, 1916; the earliest date is February 3,
the latest March 8, 1916 {Postal Museum). This
letter must have slipped by the Postel Authorities
because, as we sow before, the PTT notified the High
Command that the German milita-ry authorities in
Belgium had refused to aeeept the letters and had
returned them with an imprint of one of the stamps
nZuruck, weil unzulilsoign or tunzuldssig zuriickn,
either framed or unframed and in various letter types
(aee fig. 3, 7, 16 and l7). The interneea got their
letters back and were informed of the circumotances,
so that 'we can reasonably assume that cancellations
after February 1916 do not (cannot) exist.
Be ca"reful of forgeries, however, and this is a

warning that was already made in the Dutch
philatelic press in 1917. I cannot but repeat this
warning and heavily underline it. In the coume of my
study it was proved to me and confirmed by
reliable penrons - that for a period of several yeans
an official fabricated such letters with markings in his
possession. Cancellations after February 1916 a$e
immediately suspect. Ea,rlier markings they also
exist, I gaw one from nAmersfoort, November 21,
1915t - are, of counle, pure nansense. Among seven
letters with the treen stamp, sent to me by the
expertising serrice of the Society, were two forged
letters. On wa:r quite obvious, the other one was

Fig.16 Nd u 1009;76|dfi.

tt rndss6 o posrc, carwdmimt

Also be extremely careful with
letters on which only oval (urually
violet) military markings are shown.

complicated.

These stamps, almost without exception,

fell into private hands - or else they

can be easily reproduced - and such a
marking does not ofier the slightest
proof that the letter is a Fenuinely used
internment letter. Such a letter should
normally show:
l. A postal town cancellation
2. A military Internment-depot marking

3. The markin6: PORTVRIJ I
FRANC DE PORT / Militaires
dtrangers / intern€s dans les
Pays-Bas
4. One of the German censor
marklngs: Zurtlck, well unuulUrolt

Fig.l5 Posi cord trarn Brdn to Legerflmts btj

Zei.st

79

I

In additiqn there often is ihe
signature or the initials of one of the
camp commanders, partly on the letter

and partly on the rtamp.
It need not surprise us that the
military markers thembelves are not in
evidence at the Postal Museum. These
were the property of the military and

rvere not postal markings.

More

suspicious, however, is the fact that after
checking the archives of the Museum, it
was discovered that not all the postal
markings were on hand. The following
markers are contained in the archives of
the Museum:

WOLFHEZEN

INTERNEERINGSDEPOT, nome- and date stamP
HATTEM - INTERNEERINGSDEPOT,
st. 1 and 2, nome- and date stamP
INTERNEERINGSDEPOT,
RIJS
name- and date stamP
LEGERPLAATS BIJ LOOSDUINEN,
date stamp
LECERPLAATS BIJ ZEIST' nameand dete stamp
LECERFLAATS BIJ ZEIST' st. l, 2
and 3, date stamp
UDEN VLUCHTOORD, nameotamp and date stamp
UDEN VLUCHTOORD, st. 2, date stamP
UTRECHT, EXP. VOOR BELCIE' name- a,nd date

Fig.18

and LEGERPLAATS BIJ LAREN (N.H.)' the last of
which was not used for cancelling lettes of Belgion
internees.

superfluous to state that the brown
with any cancellation belong in fantasy land. I
knor that mmething like that has been fabricated,
but it can only have been done unauthorized. Ift in

It is

stamp

an4

-

four

-

In&eflwllt comp flvstbiryB

stamps

nmples of the rubber stamp:
PORTVRJJ

FRANC DE PORT
Militaires dtrangers
intern€s dans les Pays-Bas
Not on hand therefore a,re: LEGERPLAATS BtJ
OLDEBROEK, LEGEBPLAATS BIJ HARDERWIJK,
NUNSPEET VLUCIITOORD, EDE VLUCHTOORD

addition, they are cancelled February 1916' they must
have been prrepared later and cancelled with the
cooperation of a postal employee. In short, this is a
philatelic impossibility, a nothing.
The markings that decorate these
internment letters are very interesting and
I will reproduce a few here for our readers
including the marking:

/ FRANC DE PORT I
SERVICE DES PRISONNIERS DE
PORTVRIJ
GUERRE,
a ma,rking

that also occunl with the

last

line first.

All

cancellations

these internment markings,
of army posts, obliterations

of internment camps, censor ma,rkings, etc.
arc silent reminders of the first

world-wide holocaust that

wrecked

humanity in our century2{).
241

In the 2ud World War

numerous

collectors also pounced on such markinga.

Fig. t7
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3,800 COMPLETE SETS IMPORTED FROM BELGIUM

In my nAcknowledgementt I wrote that in the
middle of 1949 some 3,800 sets were imported from

It could be aseumed and this has been
confirmed by printera - that there was no question
of later printings at all, but that such shadings are
the result of over- or under inking of the plate or because the prints were noc all made on the same
day, or - because the printer had to re-ink during
the printing.
The plates (stones) no longer exist and we con
safely assume that when the order was stopped by
the authorities, the plates nere re-Polished by the
printer so that they could be used again. The Frisch
Brothers Printery took over all the ston6 of the firm
of J.R. van den Btrt and I talked with two
employees (lithogxaphers) of the Frisch Bros. who at
the time of transfer sorted the stones. I have learned

it is said one guilder per set.
Belgium for
'color
was so much lighter and the
Because the
sudden appearanee of nthe very last remnantt, there
wa^q at firlt cqnsiderable sales resistance. The stamps
were thought to be reproductions, reprints from the
original plates or even forgerieo. This was quite
understandable since nobody knew anything about
these sbamps. Not only was the printer unknown, but
also the number issued, the remainders, and that
happened to the plates. And, to top it all' had not
Mr. J. Bohlmeyer - wellknqlvn to the older collectors
written the followins3s):
- in 1918 tYet,
a warning should be isgued here. Not
only were thousands of these stamps returned
from the eamps to The llague, but the printer
can continue to produce them. Lately' large
quantities have been ofrercd, together with the
brown stamp. The brown one is not worth more
than a picture, don't waste any money on that.
The used stamps on cover are interesting because
of the Dutch and German markingsn.
Since I did not know whether I would ever be
able to track down the printer, I started some
preliminary investigations. The paper was analyzed by
the paper expert Dr. J. Bekk of the laboratory of
G.H. B'rihrmann's Papiergroothandel N.V. of
Amsterdam. For the burning test this expert had on
hand a copy of the pale green stamp {one of the
3,800 Belgian imports) and a white margin from a
block of 12 *tamps from a aheet of the dark green
stamps. Both showed the sa,me fiber composition,
namely particles of pine wood, esparto ttass and ragl,
and Dr. Bekk in his report Number 10,053 of
November 29, 1949 reached the following conclusion:
tBecause of the rare combination of ra6s,
esparto and pine wood, it would be most unlikely
that the two papers did not come from the same

much from these two printers and they have
answered many of my quections. They told me that
the nlnternment stonegn were not on hand at the
transfer end therefore a,re not present now. In this
connection the firm of J. van Boekhoven wtote me as

followsffi):

printer (J.R. v.d. B""S) and he

Forging, or reprinting (from newly prepared
on original paper seemed rather unusual, and
after a visit to the Postal Museum this theory could
be discarded. A study of a full sheet there - also of
the light print - brought me further along. Several
plate faults noted on stamps on eover! were located
in the sheet, proving that they were not forgeriesr nor
reprints and that *t the most they tould be later
printings from the e&me plate (stone) on original

stonee)

pePer.

Further searching talks with experts

25J

In

nNederl. Tijdschrift

yoor

followszs):

and

correrpondence with the firm of J. van Boekhoven
established bhat this premise was also very unlikely,

2u)

-

n\

I
I

I
I
I

trWithout doubt no
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attention

whatsoever

Letter of September 12, 1950
$toring of ston$ is no small matter. Only when
the printer expects to use them again does he
keep them, otherwise bhey are re-polished to be

used again.
28j Letter dated October

Postzegelkundetr

1918, pa6e 20.
I

of this
probably

re-polished them to be used agninn.u;
After what I have heard about the person of
J.R. van den Berg, it would be silly to think that he
would have continued printing on his own after the
order was stopped by the authorities. As far as the
printer rvar concemed, the internment stamps - they
were rtamps without imprint of value - wene nothing
more than his rcgular work, like labels for bottles,
cans, et€. Also, no stamp collector was interested in
them at the time. In addition, the one iscue of 65,000
finished the job, because the following month the
brown stamps would be used. The brown otamps were
delivered a month later and it is not improbable that
the stones used for the green stamps had already
been re-polished.
YYhether strange things werc done with the
stamps that remained in the interment camps, is a
difrerent story. In view of the information received,
my o,nswer to that question has to be a firm YES.
One of my informants, a retired high officer who at
the time occupied a high and important position at
the Zeist-Amercfoort camp, answered my question
rega,rding the discontinuance of the camps as

gourcet.

l:.,

nThe stones were the property

8,

1949

Apeldoorn, who were Yery much interested.
Kleek*mp or a similar name.r
Shortly after the liberation {WW II)' at &
stamp dealer in Amsterdam, I remember having Been
a large part of a sheet of the grcen sta.mp, unused
but without gum. From all of this we ean safely
draw the conclusion that only a fraction of the
etamps were sent back to the internment service at
The Hague. And what had been returned has
probably been dispo,:ed of, most likely to one or more
smart boys who something in this. In 1918 Mr. J.B'
Robert wrote the followingso):
trIn January in The Hague one Person
offered 30,000 brown and 10,000 green stamps @
U2 cent and 3 cent respectively and another
offered 108 treen stampsn pasted on yellow
envelopes @ 1 gulden per stamp. One of the
interested partiet asked us for advice and we
tried to discourage the purchaser but, as so often
happens, both did buy the lot, but for 50 cent.
This 'ba,rgaint they could not let slip by.n
Thus it can be seen that the irregularities did
not take place at the time of printing but later with
the remainders. The authorities did not order
destruction and the leftovers were sold at will'

was given to camp property or equipment th*t
was loaned to the camps. Hundreds of musical
instrumentsr amont which some of my own

private property, the whole library, again
including hundreds of my own booke, were
simply given to the interne€s as presents, etc.
ete.n

And about the stamPs themselves, mY
informant writes in the same letter:
tln the summer of that year (1916) my
adjutant, the Belgian Sub-lieutenant Somers,

a large number of them
(stamps).
Evidenily on that
green
- I mean ihe
they were
valuelese,
being
afterward,
day and
all
comen.
quantities
to
large
in
given arvay

unrequested, brought me

Even though

I

at that time I had a

stamp

collection, did not even put them in my album
and about ten years later I found the whole lot
all stuck togcther and threw most of them outt.
When later I required again about the bundle
of stamps, this officer wrote me29):
tThis bunch of stamps was left overr
uncaneelledi I have none left but I remember
that I sold a good number of them in 1940 or
1941 to a father and son' stampdealers from

OPINIONS ABOUT THE STAMPS THEN AND NOW

ls the letter mentloned above)' the same as for
ell such letters, the editor is not responsible,
although he considers inclusion of this stamp
obligatory in all war-stamp catalogs, and also in
catalogs that list labels indicative of free franking
privileges and that have been recog:nized as such

The following will show what some collectors of
lg77ll8 thought of the internment stamps. An
aulhor, unhnown to D€r (for several reaaons he
app€as to be an enthusiastic Belgian philatelist)
*rito the following in a 'letter to the editor'8o):
tThis stamp, issued bY the Dutch
Gsvernment, has officially been recognized for
postal use! Why ia no mention made of it in the
Yvert & Tellier catalog nor in the war-stamp
catalogs of Senf, Booleman, Gibbons, etc.? Used
on coyer, only a small number can possibly have
been preserved, in my opinion 1000 at the most.
Intended for the soldier, he was very careless
with them. The majority were damaged, lost or
destroyed during an unexPected alarm, I believe
in April of 1916. It was recommended that the

by the postal authorities' Our internment stampst
for instance, ca.n be compared with those of
Switzerlandn.

And what is our thinkins in 1951, the year I
am writing this, 35 yeant aJter the stamps were
issued and used for one month? The green stamp, the
one that wa:t officially issued, is undoubtedly
collectible even though it was issued by the military
mentioned in
- and not by the postal authorities. As
the PTT in
by
tqlerated
were
they
the Introduction,
to
employees
to
directive
its
its decree and by
the
that
is
to
Added
stamps.
officially cancel these
fact that the stamps were issued for legitimate use
and not for spec.ulative purposessl;. It is puzzling,
therefore, [hat our internment stamps are listed only
in the tMiehelt and oZumsteinn catalogs. The other

inberneee destroy anybhing that appeared
superfluous so that in case of a sudden
departure, their baggage would be as light as
possible. It will be very difficult to obtain this
stamp in the future and it could Yery well
become the ngreatest rarityn of Holland. It is to
Hollandts credit to find a rare stamp that was
not issued for speculative reasonsln
And Mr. J.B. Robe* wrote the followin6 about

worldwide catatogs, such as Yvert, Gibbons and Scotb
don't mention them at all; even Yvert, the bible of
Dutch collectott, which does list the Swiss internment

the*e stampsgo):

rFor this 'letter to the editort also (meant

?n) Letter of

June 13,

so) See "Nederl. Tudschrift voor

3l)

1950
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1918, page 21.
See nPostscriptil

Pootzegelkunde"

at the end of this

article

ffi

itamp$ of l8?0/?1. Perhaps You
know it, that little pink stamp
with the black text' {and nothing
else ):

Militaires francais
internds en

Suisse

Clratis

of

which

the printer and

the
The
logic of this escapes me. The late
J.B. R.obert wrote that our stamp
corrld be compared with that of

nrrmber issued

is unknownSt).

I

would say - after
tha.t
our intermeni
my study
nphilatelicallyn
(on
cover)
etamp
is on a higher level, even though
the .qwiss stamp is a. free franking
Switzerland;

stamp and ourn i:e
well-known

not

{the

marking wa-s used for

ihat in our ease). In any casel
during the month of FebruarY

F

ig.

1916, NO letter or card could be
sent to Belgium, by a Belgian internee, without this

1

9

Postmnr ked, " I*gcrf,nnls bt i H o't&twi'ilt'

price listed

for mint copies. And why does this

catalog mention that: trof the green stamp 23,,252
copiea were distributedt while in my article of 1948,
which article has been read by the catalog committee,
it is clearly stated that - among others - 23'252
copies were distributed in Z'eist. Pay particular
attention to that namong othersn. There were other
camps and they were surely distributed there also.
And what about the price of the brown stamps.
This prepared - but never i$ued - stamp (this has
now been establiahed) is priced far too high. Apert
from the fact that this stamp has to be catalogued
as 'prepared, but not issued' and as such should be
much lower in price, we can also safely assume that
malry more copies of this stomp were preserved.

stamp.

The Netherlands internment stamps on
genuine letters with the various markin6s are
deserving of mueh greater interest than they have
received to date. We are therefore of the opinion that
the price ratio of mint ver;us g;enuinely used on
cover! as they are listed in bhe Dutch catalog and
pricelists, is entirely out of line. The price for a mint
copy is entirely too high. I have called attention to
this in 1948, unfortunately without results' And this
i.s still the same old stota. The notation in the
so-called 'Dealers Catalog': tGenuinely used copiea on
coverc or cards a.re raren may just as well be omitted
for this notation is eompletely contradicted by the

SAMPLE OF CATALOGUINC

February

I,

rows of 13), the brown stamp in sheets of 72 (9 rows
of 8),
The stampr were intended for use by Belgians
interned in the Netherlands on letters to Belgium.
Eac.h inbernee wa; to receive two stamps each month
@ ll2 cent each. The green ones were intended for
use in February, the brown - if use had not been
prohibited on February 24 - in Mareh. The brown
stamp, cancelled is pure fantasy.
The earliert caneellation on the green stamp February 3, 1916. Beware of cancellations after

1916. Interament stamps. $tone

print on paper without watermark by the printing
firm of J.R. van den Berg, Amsterdam' Designed by
the graphic artist A.P.W. van Starrenburg. Depicted
is the 'Netherland.: Virgin' with lion and flag, on the
brown stamp part of an internment camp in the
background. The stamps have no imprint of value;
line perforated 1l L12 x 11 Llz, number issued
65,t)00 of eaeh

No. I - green
No. 2 - brown and yellow
The eolor varieties in the green stamp are the
result of more or less ink. Printed in sheets of 65 (5

February 1916, also

321 $ee: Zum.stein, Speeial eatalog Switzerland.
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of

markings! For6eries do exist!

lettens without

postal

POSTSCRIPT

ilThere is a marked difference with the
$wiss intemment stamp, which, aecording to its
inscription, is a mark of freedom of postage; in
no way ca,n the Netherlands internment stamp be
compared with this stamp, a real war stampn,
I have inrieed compared both stamps, but i
have never called ours a 'freedom of postage stamp'
in my sbudy, What I don't ,:ee, however, is that the
$wiss because they were free franking etamps were rtrue war stampsn and that ours, because they
were not, were NOT ntrue war stampst. A thick fog
still shrouds the Swiss stampsl thio fog has now been
lifted in our case and that was the purPose of my
study. Anyone may think of it what he wishes. I
consider 0he green stamp Fenuinely used on cover and
provided with all the markings, of postal and

During the printing of my brochure and a..F a
reaction to my series of articles in our nMaandbladn,
an article of Mr. J.M.N. v.d. Driftss) appeared in
the nMaandbladil in which, on the basis of my study
and the quoted source;, he concluded the following:
nWe have written before thab these labels,
at best, could be considered war mementos
whieh, on cover! are worth whatever someone
will pay for them. The loose stamp, unused or
with a fraction of a markinS, in our opinion has
no value whatsoever and money spent for it ia
wastedn,

As you notice, the writer has very little

regard
his
his

for our internment ;tamps. That, of course, is
privilege, although we cannot atree with

reasoning. He, too, compares ours with the one of
Switzerland of l870l7l and says the following:

philatelic value.

CLOSING WORD

the stampa, the markings and myself. Now all ha-s
been published and anyone can rcad it; this seemed
like some form of treason to me.
There is another rea,son that made me hesitate
to publish, and I will get this off my chesl here and
now. Interest in literature amont Dutch stamp
collectors - and eyen among the leading fig:ures in

I

have set down everything the
Netherlands Internment stamps and -markinga had to
tell me and, after three years of tracking down and
with the help of many others, I have been able to
prerlerve all this for the futurc. For a moment I have
hesitated to put all I had learned down on paper. [t
seemed like desecration, in the sense that rnany of
the bis and little gecrets that, after houns of
searching, reams of correspondence and numerous
discussions with oflicial and private pemons' had been
extracted, and would now be made available to
anyone and by publication reduce the attractivenessl.
Until now, whenever I had looked into something and
had found the answer, it seemed like a secret between

Wibh bhis

the stamp world - is sadly lacking, and any financial
contribution that is solicited for this, is ioo much.
Why throw your money awaY!
I close this study with a polite but urgent
requert to all. Plea.ce let me know what in this
study has not been coveted, or has been partly or
incorrectly described, so that I may have the

,latisfaetion

to know everything about

my

tstepehildrenr, the Netherlands Internment stamps.

3"t) See nNederland.qch Maandblad voor Philatelien
1952, pa6e 18: nHebben de Interneringszegels
philatelistische waarde? (Do the Netherlands

Koog a/d Zaan, February 26' 1952

Internment etamps have philatelic value?)

Repnntrd, f run Neiherlan'ds & Colnnial Philotely
tlwaugh the cuirltr*sy of J. d'e KruYf .

by: Julius

A PHILATELIC CALENDAR
Mareh 15, 1614

Mansbach

Bo€ Sylvius, the first of our physicians, was born on this
date in Hanau in Germany of Flemish parents. He received his medical
instruction in Sedan, Leiden, Wittenberg and Jena, and obtained his degree
at Basel in i637. In 1638 he returned to Leiden where he had hoped to
obtain a post at the University, but he was allowed only to giye private
leetures in anatomy. In 164f he moved to Amsterdam, where he soon
established a lucrative praetice, was appointed physician to the poor-relief
board of the Walloon Church, and beeame a superviror of the Amsterdam
College of Physicians in 1657. In 1658, he became Professor of Medieine at
the Llniversity of teiden, where he inspired several greatly gifted students.
Franciscus de

la
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AIB MAII, STAMPS OF TtrE
I\TETIIEBTAI\TDS IITDIDII
POSTAT EISTOEYs
A PICTONIAI ESISAY
by Il.Ilwd,jawdo;nru,

A

grEnd totd of eighteen sir mail stempo
were issued in a five-year pcriod, betreen
f928 and 1983. Initially, these specid
stampo could only be uscd to prepry rir
mail chargeo over and above the standrf,d
postage for sny given piece of mail.
Ordinory, non air meil strmpc werc nccded
to fulfill the ctrndird fees including
rcgistretion. This r.cguletion wes abolishcil

on October 1, 1933 (Apdl l'
rccording to

. .,-, : : !,: l:$a
r-' '. ..,.;l' :.
r. i.:{-.11.'r\

r:il

g...*,*.+S.g. ..4"1r

.

,

..iorl

..J

"{

1931'
:'_."i

Bulterman).
I

'{ " ,.,. {

Ftgnfie I
The first eir meil scrics consictcd of
6ve ovetprintcd valucs i$ucd in
$cptember, 1928. The cover dcpicted

wal regiatcrcd rt Tcgrl on October
29, 1928, sent on to Brndoeng, wherc
it wes put a,boerd e plane et Andir
airport, which went on the firat
return flight to the Nethcrlendc on
November 6, 1928. Anivd postmerka
of Amstcrdem (on reveroe) end Thc
Ha6ue (cpecial purple pmpeller
concel) dated Novambcr 10, 1928.
Notc rcgula,r g2 tlz ct rtamp (lowcr
left) to fulftll basic poctd

tJlili**

feee.

Fngture 2

#.,.'**{.o't"*{'**,

Cover bca,ring recond rir meil c€t.
Mailed from Kocteradja on Janua,ty
7, 1929, a,bout one month efter it
was isued. Basic fc€s a6rin prepdd
by 82 ll2 et ilefinitiva

*:
Figure a

ct blrck ovcrprint on icuc
1928, l4reltevr.edcn, Novembcr 14,
1930 to Niimcgen, Thc Nctherlrnds.

Top: 80

of

{.fi"t

*oo;!{.r.
**. foq, Or*

r"

ig*"r*-t

Bottom: 80 ct 6rccn ovcrprint oD
fusue of 1928. Betavia Oentrum
November 20, 19&9 to Arubeo
Nethcrlends Antillcc. Arrivd
poctmarto: Oura4ao Dccembcr ?f,'
l9&9 ud Arubr Juruety 8, 1991.
The two ctmpo werc iscued because
of a rscent lowcring of the air mail
rate for five grrm letters to thc

"

**ry-efuf

Netherlends.

The black

gt'een

dl*lnctlon ot the overPrlnt!

**S-** ..l.rr-**t.lc.*- ..-**d.**rt*.: i s$.il.

unfortunately a,bsent in thio picture.
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Figure 1

Abel Tasman flight, Netherlrnds India to
Australia, Mey 12, 1931. Icrued April I'
t931., the epecial 1 Gld otamp could only
be used for this flight. Ito validity expired
on Mry 16, 19.91. Both the ltamp rnd the
lozenge ohaped opecial cancel were designed

by the pilot, M,P. Pattist. This regictered
letter was mailed rt Bendoeng on May 11'
1931, the speciel cencel wtr applied the
seme day at Batavia" The cover was signed

by the pilot, urd oddrcaoed to

himsclf.

Despite quadruple peyment of the air mail
fee in the form of the corncr block of 1
Gld stamps, besic pootegc atill had to be
psid with the two 15 ct end N ct
definitives.
i-.+

{,.{-d}.-o'* i.r:*.

ri

*

/, .--- f, r*

.r8 i

",:S$x.-ilitt- :$;-'.."..:-...-**"*+'
F{

l|+

*r

Figlre 5
Abel Tasmelr flight cover meiled ftom
the Netherlends (Utrccht, APril ?8,
1981). The apecial 1 Gld ctamp Paid
thc Netherlsnds Indics to Austrdia air
meil rate. No othcr atemp could bc
uscd for thir purpoce. The 80 ct peir
of four cided cyncoprted pedoretion

Netherlendr ctampa prcpaid thc
remaining postd chr^ticc. Thi!

a Netherlends
to be obliter$ed bY e

arra,ngemcnt, allowing

f"J

Indics ctamp

Netherlands crnccl io uniquc.

f
Figure 6
Wbite Oroco Oolony cherity ccries

on

regietered coverf

issued

May 12,

i)*d

;a*.'&,a+.J 7J

Semarang

to Amcterdrm.
Air moil fee prepaid by two air
mail stamps, including the low
vdue (30 ct) of a three vdue set
Februa,ry 10, 1932

1931.

&
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Fi4we7

The two hbh vducc of the
May 12, 1931, air mail ocries,

on the ftont p&nel of what
uscd to be e heavy cardboerd

perkage containing 502 opccid
flight covcrs. The airplanc rDe
Kwarteli trarnported theae rnd
other mail to the Nctherlands,
whcrc they were furthcr f,own
on boa,rd nDe Snipt (sque"e
cancel at bottom rigbt of figure
7, as well as scmicircular cencel

in figorc 8 RIGHT) to

thc

Wcct Indieo and Surinam.
FUfiLre

I

tSend

vir cir mrilt. At bottom

Ma6nified views of figuFG 7
LEFT: Sinsle 4 Il2 Gld ctrmp
obliterated with roller cancel

80 ct trirngle bariry the
W€tt
opecial nEest Indicc
lndiai fight

rince thccc high vduer werc only uccd on hervy rir
mail perccb. Tbccc wcr= the onty 4 1/2 rnd 7 Llz
Gld vduec ever isrued in Netherlrndr Indicar othcr
then the high valuca of thc Merinc Inrunnse ccrica.

5, 19.94.
Gld
of
thc
7
tl2
RIGHT: Verticd strip of thrce
unfortrmatcly
vduc, cimilarly oblitcroted. Tro otarnps
cenccl, Batrvie-O. Dcccmber

hevc nibbed perfontionq but thir is diftcult to rvoid

at

Fqun

I

ct bluc ovcrprint on 1.50 Gld eir mail rtemp'
issued July 1932. Uscd on registered rir mail
coyer, Sema,rang Novembcr 1r 19'94t eftcr thc
cpcciel lir mail ctamp rcgulrtion hrd bcen

5O

ebolirhcd.

F\1un

lO

ispcciel flightor ctemp, thc only tdurgular
denp i*,ia by this colony. Ae the name impliec, it
could only bc urcd for spccid f,igbts' Thc atrmp
nPeliLe'8nr f,ight'
bcarc the cpecial cancel of the
Bendocng Dcccmb* 26, 1989 (bottom lcft)' Thb-was
tbc rcturn f,igbt to the Ncthcdurdr' Poote5e from
Hollrnd to Brndocng had prwioudy becn prcpaiil by
S0-

-

.$ -r."*

ct

thc g0 ct Dutch trienstrlu ctrmp (Top, right)
crncelled with e cpecial rcd portmr,rk (rpootjlqeri)
rt Amctcrdrm on Deccmbcr 9r 1998' Anivcl rt
Burdocng

wt! on Decembcr 22, 1988.

$cc dso figurc

8 LEFT.

---oO0Oo--Rcfcrcnccrl

Spccid O*doguc (in Dutch)- NVPH
gult*--,
P.&, poaim"rt/Ncthcrlurdc Indiec/186{-1950 (in Dutch).
- Boct-*, J., From the hictory of rir meil trancportetion (in Dutch).

by: Julius Menrbech

A PHIIATEIIO CALENDAR
Mrrch 21'
: z4'f.rr.:V,*,{

1975

14[t 6u,

^
eR,T,f LLA:'{

onc of the mrny
(Eouoc
of the Living) at
Heim
Beth
tombctonct in the Jcwlh cemetery
(u!Gd
by ccttlcrc from
ground
burirl
olicst
Blcnheim, oure4eo which is the
gr*p"l in the Wcstcrn hemirphcre and which contaiu many monumental
ho.d"tooct, rcplicas of which arc houccd in the Jcwirh oulturd Hirtoric
fro-m
M*o. in curageotc Kuiperrtnet. The gtrmp'l dcc'iq ir e fraSment
inf,ucntial
en
Orrsto,
de
Mamies
lhc hcedstoo" of Mordeciry Hccquieu
May
fiSu"c .nd promioent mercbit in ilc Jewich community who rlied on
thc
ridin8
Mordechai
Biblicrl
the
of
the solemn entrrnce
Sr- fZfO. It depictr
-s,rta"a
ot
crpltd
ot
Susq
stpctt
tbe
thrcugh
Hrman
by
iidb ;fu,
in
found
Fit", dtcr'victori* oi", Sheir cncmi6. Dctrils of thc dory rre

on thir dete, r ctrmp was hcucd which reproduccs

tbc wcll-known Book of Esthcr.
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GIDAT MDN
Thc Pdecc on thc Drm Squen ctrmpc srdhr hom e
mdedy rhich dmost dl Dutch dupc lrtdy dirplry.

This fifth instalment of the Greet Men (and Women)
scriec, long delayed, centerc on only one stup, but
BoamE eround e lot more then prcrviorr ccgmcntr
which deccribcd aomc of the grcrt mal rnd romcn
the Dutch PTT has dccmcd rorthy of remcmbcring.
Of coursc. thc scrica o frr brs conc€mcd itrcff on$
with the origind sct! of rSummcr Stempar rhich
unfortunately wrs bmlcn ofi in 19${.
This time we want to dircurc thc
only architect the Ncthcrlen& her
portnyed, namdy E. P. Bcrtegc,
who lived hom 185t8 to 19.?1, and
who crn bc found on thc 7 + 5
ct of the 19S{ rSummerr ctupc

(NVPH No. 0{3; Scott

Vtrith vcrtrr ftr cccptionr thc cboiccc of thc Elthetic
Scrvicc for *e,mp dedgncn recm to bG rfrrid th.l
thcy donrt put cnougb on thc *rmpq dth the rcerlt
thet thc crnpc thcmre$va nccd to bc rogldncdr in
detail end crnnot bc mrdc out by thc unridcd cyc.
Pertqc thcy rould lool better if thcy rcre rligbtly
enlrraed (rt lcrrt 4 Simcc) but rith the intimrte rilc
ol tl x Sl mm thcy onfo provole rmilce (romc
pcoplc) or grumblec (romc othcr pcopld.
Whlt rrr ro grcrt rbout Bcrlrgc thrt he tu thc
only uhitect wcr portryed on r Dutch atrmp? It
rccm! thrt hc rlr the firlt otrG to dhcud
nco-Romeocrqqg neo-Go3bic, or nco-RcorLaencc
ctylcc (sce the Riilcmrseum for I gnrccomc mnplc

No.

8206). Rcmerhebly cnougl, thc
building rhich couitutcd
Bcrhgcte crrlicst rmrstcrpiccer,
3he Exchangc in Amdcrdr,m, cen bc lccn on one of
thc 3ummcr otrmpr of tbe
follorins yerr (NVPE No. 057;
Scott l{o. 8278r.
Thio latter cct b othenbc quitc
intcrcr3ing too, end should bc

compa,rcd sith

anothcr

rarchitccturel" EGt, the lutrlmca
ctempc of 1969 (NVPH Noc.
920-?A; Scott Noc. 81{{-18}
rnd 6ndly with thc two 1982
rtrmpc depicting the Pdece on thc Dem $qurre in
Amstcrdem (NVPH Nor. ltiS-74i $cott Noa
04?-48).

Lcrving Bcrlrge rlonc for t moment, lettc get
comcwh* clooer to thc uchitccture choocn for thcrc
ltrnps. The 1955 ctemps dcfinitcly rhor ur buildingq
urd even if we lee only e dctril, thc building rtrnds
firnty bchind that dctril. On the othcr hand, thc
1969 rtampc - not thc grcrtcd dcsigm by R. J.
Draijcr ar.e first too two-dimcnsiond, the two
viller, end rind up with en imposrflble ovcwier in
thc 2i ct, which could rs euily hevc becn a childtr
construction with toy building bloclr, and e dbtrnt
vicw in thc 45 ct which morc litely cuggcato en
rrchitcct'c modcl nthcr thrn l congrctt building.
Only the 20 ct is moae or lcca ecccpteblc in thrt it
tricl to give e thrce-dimensiond view of r 1980
opea-eir school in Amrtcrdam.

of nco-Dutch-Rcneirrencg tME No. 1886; Scott
No. 671), end build romcthing iD rn honcrt

contcmporrry ctylc, rhicb mey hevc hrd rome debt
the
to Monir in En6l.n4 but which produccd
Excbenge in Am*crdrrn which taamt to rfitt ln the
Dutch aurmundingr It b ccrtrinly not r building you
would opect in Fnncc or Englend.

89

rhich tbc

L I 6rcd erchitccturc? I dontt Lnow, ccpccidly rhcn
cc remcmben whrt hrppcncd in Ohicrgo rround end
bcbcc thd timc, rnd rhel Fnnl Lloyd Wrigbt tlid
L thc crrly ycen of thia ccntuqr. Pcrhrpc dl wc crn
rry h thrt it is grcrt Dutch architccturc, ud lcrvc
L d thrt.

rilly-nilly fit in Tbcre ir

one f;rmorr block in Amotcrilrn with auch a nics
hont in rhich the windowc were found rt 0oor lwcl
of the rpertments bchind thc front. Ncedlcc to cly'
ncn windors hrd to be cut in rftcrre,rdrtGlrcot Mcn
Whcn I bcSen writing thb inctdlment of

(end tTomcn)i I did not know tblt thc Europc
rtempo irucd May 12 of this ycrr wcFG to portny
fModcrn art with the emphrrir oa uchitccture.i An

AShough rrchitecturd thcory in thc Nethcrlands tooh
fi;bt roon aftcr the Exchrngc wu finished, end cv,cn
other countricr (rcc the
s.rtd rome influencc in rDe
StiiF iournala)' thc
thc
of
tcccrnt rcpublirhing
tbrt cspccidly thc
u.r
vicw
mdn Esult in my

by on uchitcct illrdratcd with dl
rrticlc
rerchltecturcr

the

stempo thc Ncthcrhadr hrs ircucd le to
be found in the Mey MeendblrdPrul E. van RcYen

tAmeterdam School; produccd lomc Yctlt
nice-looling fecrdce, rhich ue *ill edmircil' bchind

colt

dwcllinga wcre

conNDn
no longer'be tvrihblc by thc timc thb irmc of thc

Thc PTT Philetclic Scrvice her racognizcd the
demand by coil collcctorr, to mekc rvrih,blc rtripl

Journd ie rcccivcd.

bom the 5000-cubicct coils currcntly bcing ulcd
the lugc-volume mailcn. In a recent Philatelic
Service Publicity Rcleue" thirtcen of thccc othcrrirc
unobtdnrblc coi\ vcrc bric0y oficrccd to collcetora
AFin, tbcac wcrG not shippcrl urtomrticdly to
cubscdbcct rith Oun:nt, Accounto, but had to bc
ordcrcd !€plrltcly.
'by

Fortunetely for tho* of ur rho lite to mount our
coib on en album pa6c (rrther then iud rtrrh thcm
rway in r vault box, for instrnce), dl of the coils in
thb li*ing heve control numbcn, which meens thrt
the curtomery ctripo of 5 would bc dl thrt i!
requirctL

Stamps on coils of 5000 Pieces

tn

rgdO some definitives and special stamps have been issued again on

coils of 5000 pieces

sheets by their co.untnum-bers on the
qu;side of each fifth stamp.'The special stamps on coils of 5000 pieces are

ift"V-Oitf"i-i;"; the .tr-p. in

sides'
f,erforated just like the stamps in sheets, on four(864112)
Peil
Normaal'Amsterdams
E"""pi1ft'iiu.p

all stamps of theioifo*ing list are providqd with a sprayed-countnumber. Collectors of
of 5000 pieces can obtain ihese stamps in strips of five, from
"oil"i"--pr
Philatelic Service in Groningen.
the
Price

of

Description

Order-

number

strip of five

60 cents Figure (two sides)
65 cents Figure (two sides)

104018

Dfls. 3,00

0401 9

Dfls. 3,25

404012

Dfls. 3,50
Dfls. 3,75

1

7o cents Beatrix {two sides)
75 cents Beatrix (four sides)
90 cents Beatrix (four sides)
60 cents NAP (old numbering)
70 cents Europa 1986
50 cents Utrecht
60 cents Utrecht
75 cents Sport (draughts)
75 cents Sport (billiards)
65 cents Deltaworks
75 cents Deltaworks

These coil stamps
than 1 June 1987.

It ic hoped thrt ASNP

404013
405016

864112

86M12
86451 1
86451 2
86471 1

8647',tz

8il811
864a12

Dfls.4,50
Dfls. 3,00
Dfls. 3,50
Dfls. 2,50

Dfls. 3,00
Dfls. 3,75
Dfls. 3,75

Dfls. 3,25
Dfls. 3,75

will be available as long as supplies last but not later

worth noting; -fint,
Swcrd espcctr of this lirt
dcfinitivec ane iacluded
both numcnl end the Quccn"re
rs well r! commcmorativcs. $econdly, jurt one of the
B6tdx dcdnitivee hrs the typicd coil pattcrn of two

mcmberr intcrc*tcd qr Joib'

took edvantagp of thb ofrer in the Publicity Relerse,
cince the information on tbis ofter wes reccivcd too
late for inclucion in the previour Ooil Corncr, rnd will
90

streitbt cdgcq whilc the othcr two rre pcrfontcd four
ridco. Findly, onc of thc commcmoretivcs hes the lrst
rppeenncc of the conventionally-printcd control
number (60 ct Amstcf,drm Pcil), whilc dl of the
othcm heve the now-strndrrd ink ict control number
(rhich the PTT cdlc r ropreycd-countnumbert).
The lerest bulletin of thc Automatic Booklet rnd Ooil
Stemp Oontect Glroup (which is now cdlcd , much
more cimply, tPooteumrrtr), provider thc information
th* thc 55 ct Orouwcl coil hrs now appcued with
invcrted control number, rnd hrs been esdgncil
crtdoguc number 1114Rb.

LflR

TEINrING OUT IOI'D
Thir i! not an editorid, bccausc editorielc rrc
scriour thingr with a tmccregcr and re dontt went
to gi"u mcssrgcc, ccpccirlly not to collcctorc of
pocte6e ctrmpa Thcy erc frr too individudirtic to bc
intercsted

thing

in

If you ere the kind of collector rbo r$er r
numbcr of yeero hes dl the rchcrpt otrmpr. rnd
meny of the ocpcnrive oncq boqfrt rt auction, but
lechs r goodly number of the rin-bctvccniri thocc
ctrmpc thrt cotrlog from 10 guililen to 100 guildcn,
you might do wcll to contut a rmdl uretion hourc
in thc Nethcrlrnds to scc whet thcy crn ofier you. It
bes worhcd for your editor, rnd some otbcr memberr
heve commcntcd frvorcbly on their dealing! with r
minor Dutch rnction housc. Perhepc it will work for
you too. In cue you arc inter'ccted, your editor hu a
few rddrcgc*

tmcrca6cc.

No, thir ie jrut thinking out loud, and onc
has struch mc lrtely is the proliferation of

thrt

emrll (medium) urctionc in thc l{ethcdend* Thil
dcvelopment may be deplored by come, othen mey
not hrve thought a,bout the fevore,ble pocoibiliticc of

e,

smEll iuction hourc.

One of thesc i! thc pocdbility of rcquiring
some otampo thrt never rppcar in that way in thc
maior houscr. Imagine that you need the 5 and 10
guildcr aternpo, uced, of the Surinam dcfinitivc aet of
1945. You can, of coutlq bid on the whole set ulcd
at the mqior auctions, but for them to mahe one lot
out of the 5 and 10 guilder otampr (even if they
were evailablc in the collection auctioned) doea not

Many of your reedcrc, mry hrve wondercd
rbout thc rfour iscueci of the Journal I promired in
March. $ome thought thrt this merDt that I would
only be editor for one year. Eowever, ell I meent to
Ery was thrt J wrs nbw rccponsiblc for thc rlgtdrr
four issues pcr yerr. Ac a mrtter of fact, w€ e,na
alreedy looking for an editor who wlll teke ovcr in
1989, becruse I will be moving to Fnnce r.fter
retirernent, and editing an American journd from the
twlldgi of Buryundy must ba rn lmpoealblllty.

Poy.

Most lots at the mejor houscc nowadeys may
be huodrsds of guildar:r ln catalog velua (epart from
the Nos, 1 end 2 of the Netherlands), but the smeller
ructions may heve a,nd hle hed lots catdoguing no
more than 15-20 guildcrr.

So,
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if any of you feel en urge to do comcthing
- ycsr the line forms on tbe right -

for the ASNP

sm to lst ur lnor.
iDph it redly b thclo
bc

Yct, thc NVPE li!t! thi! totdly clusive rtup
rt only 275 guildcm rnom than thc ubiquitow L2 tl2
ct pcrf. 12 x L2. Icntt it time thrt thir stemp
reccivcd r price tbrt ir commcnruratc with it! rarity?

Thc rooner you 6nd out hor
dryc to be editor, thc bettcr.

-oof our mcmbcrc in Ganadr hes donrtcd
forgcricc to thc ASNP frlce collcction"
Hor did tdr. John Slobtra ucomplirh thi!? Wcll,
dth thc book on fitcr by Mr. vu dc Loo (end
pcrtrpc some articla in fCiertcnds Phihtidry on
hlcs end forccdcs) he hrr syltemdicdly gonc
tbrou3h hir eollection rnd wccdcd out whei hc
corridcrcd to be suryicioru rtenrpr. Quitc r, fer of
thccc rcr: tbe wcll-qccutcd poctrgc ducc forgcricr of
Surinr,m by Fournicr. Hb mcrrege ru drrya the
rue ff thcre rrc rcdly forXrricq I'll donetc thcm to
thc A$NP. Nccdlcc to lry tbrt wc wcnc vcty

Oac more ocaorple, thb one from $urinam. I
arn lune I hrvc mentioaed thia one bcforr, but once
agrin, pcrbapc thic time thc NVPE Oommittec will

Onc

quitc

r fer

fstcn"

Thc 19Zg Jubilee lct of Surinan ha! thrcc
dficrent pcrforrtionr, but of thc top vrluea only thc
2 U2 guildcr occur! in tro pcrfontioru, the 11 x
ll U2, end the lL ll2 x tl Ll2. Urcd both are
[*cd * f, 525.00, yct rome timc rgo d urction I
h.d to cpcnd almoct the rlme rnount on the urcd
2 Llz gt ildcr pcrd, ll x ll ll2 es I did for both thc
2 tlz rnd 5 guildcn ulcd in the pcdontion tl ll2 x
tl Llz. Obviourly, thc 1l x tl tl2 b mueh nrer
thao thc I{VPA wrnts us to bclicvq lccing thrt tbcy
givc tbc rrme price to both 2 tlz t'd *rmpa

6r$.ful to Mr. Slobtrr fury othcr membcr out thcre
rbo fiocb lite clanint put hir collection? It ir vcry
inplc. Yow cditor rill $dly lupply you rith a

reond opinionr on any rtamp you conridcr might bc

qlulou*

And here it b tua a qucation of tbe usuel
thc Oommitiee glc in the pestl ilf we rcdly
price thcrc ulcd *empc rccording to thcir nrityt

lurcr

And teting lbo$ falca end forpdcq onc of
ru ucmbcrc in fuizonr FGGivcd romc rtempt on
rpFunrl from r dcrlcr. One of tbc !t8mF in
qucfioo res quitc appucntly e f;alc. Thc membcr
rntc to thc dcrlcr rbout thc strnp bcing fiekc, rnd
ofilcd to buy it cs c lorymt.

more forSed crncellrtiou rill appcer.r The forgcd
onc. ;c dll drryr hrve, but thi! i! a qucdion of
rccogrfudn; thrt onc stup i! much rrrrcr thu
rnothcr.

PcrhryG I lm too nrcpiciour, but rhcn I hcerd
bl no rrtrrca crnc from the derlcr I ryes convinccd
tbl r lcc lnorledgea,blc sollcctor rill rcccive thir
br3cty noct. Of eourlc, u e rcd rtrmp.

Finrlly, and here I mry be trcrpering on the
Ncrclettcrtc terrrin, srrmc commentr on thc nctcrt
rrinHc ir Dutch phile,tely, namcly the rde of
frsimilca of the redly acpcnrivc Dutch rtanpc, of
courlc, MNE, which, in thi! form, crn fill your dbum

-o-

fcw hundrcd guildcra to the enviouc
of your competing fellow-collectorr.
ThlDb to thc goof of the rdvcrtkrhg depertment r

for l

Unfonunrtcly, we fecl wc hrve e rmdl gripc
pricins policy of thc NVPE Spccial
Crtdo3. We beve b.d thh gripe for r numbcr of
tc.n, but pcftrpc thc NVPfl O$rlog Oommittec rill
nor lbtcn eomcrhrt morc clocely. One ncvcr tnorct

r3rirt thc

rstonirhmcnt

double-pe6c rprerd ebout thcrc rtrclrurccr appelred
in the April Mrrndbhd. Needlcr to ory that thc
Maeodblad sgr highly cmbrrrasscd and promptly had
e dirclaimcr printcd for the Mry iroue, which ebo
crme out two weels errly.

Plcerc turo to ilf28 in tbe Netbcrhndr pert of
thc celelog ead loo} d thc Child Welhre ret of thrt
ycu. As you notibg thc two top vduer, fhc 7 tl2
rnd t2 tll ct occur iu tro difrcncnt perfontionq
Drmely L2 x 12 rnd 12 x L2 Ll2. If you cce r rucd
sct it b e foregone conclurlon thot the ret concbtr of
?Po-zlB iA %z-?i,Ar thit i!, thc tro top vduca
rrrr 12 x t2. Although I have bcen collecting thc
l{ctherlends since sbout 1970 I have neirr leerr e
copy of thc 12 Ll2 ct 9*L 12 x t2 Ll2. It *ill is
bfiry in my collection.

We hrvc ordered a fcr of theee frcdmilec rnd
our Newsletter Editor b coiry to ntorturei thcm in
his chemicd la,bontory. The rcsulte will, no doubt,
rppcrr in e futurc Nerdettcr, wherc Dn Bummcnr
will rho commcnt on thb newest twist in our field.
PEvR

9!t
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BOO.r BDYIEWS

of

Irisa
Dutch 'Per6u, 4th edirion, by E.J.
Enschedd. Edited by J.A. C. van Rijcw[it Publirhcn
Filitex, Wagenin6cn. Loose-leaf with 4-ring binder,
%7 paga, illustrated, in En6lish. ASNP pricc L92.00;
code number 1986-18.

AU in all, we recommend thir book rarmly to
all Perfin end POKO enthurirrtr.
F.R_

Ilrt f,Iehc BeetJe hn

A new edition of en

Publirhed by the nVoor het Kindr Foundetion; r,bout
75 pa,gcc., illuctreted, in Dutch. ASNP price t10.00;
codc number 1986-1?

Thi6 boollct commemorrtcr the 00 ycrtl of
Chitd Welfarc otaurpo of thc Nctherteods. Although it
wi! dcaigncd rnd written for childrcn (it wlt
prcscnted to all children who voluntecrcd in thc 1980
rction), it ir well worth thc rttcntion of edultc, eod
of collcctors in perticuler. Thc lry-out of thir booklat
ia remerkable; dl paEeo rrl vcrticdly dtvided into
two prrts, on one hrlf, onc of the Child irsucc ir
chown (in futl color) and deacriberl, whilc thc rct ic
te^kcn up by other informrtion ebout thc rnnual Child
Wclf,rrc actiou For ecemplc, mueh rttcntion ir gvcn
to wbcre the monics from thc rurtrx go and how thc
policia rcSrrding this htvc chengcd over the ycaea.
An introduction tclls how the Ohitd rtampc lrc
deeigned and prcduccd, end how thc cntire volunteer
rdce ryrtem worho.
A very intcrcoting rnd cympathetie littlc booh
for a,nyonc who lihcc to havc a bit morc bectground
on the Ohild lVelfarc stamps.
F.R.

De Nedcrlrndrc Pctrcgcb yln l0tE

(Thc

Dutch Stemps of 1988). Prccentcd by Purl Hdin6
Publirhcd by the Stetc Printcrs, ilhutntcd, 110 pagcq
ASNP pricc 112.00; code number 1980-14.

Thir volume in the rell-tnown ccricc rtrrtc
with ln introduction by Peul Licftink callcd rhet
ctrilje of de envelopt (the bow on the covcr), r
rtference to the frct that the ctrmp b litc s bu!,itrecs
card; it intmduccc you to the bringcn Lieftint chowc
with dnmrtic cftect thc lint betwccn ctomp dcdgu

published.

We haye yet another rcguect; now that ell the
information i6 computerized, it chould be cesy to
oupply, in addition, e lioting per NVPH numben That
would be of inestimablc vrlue to other cpecielirtc who
want to know thingc like rwhich Lcbesu dcoign
$amps exist eE perfin?n rnd nwhich Child Wclferc
otamps o<ist as POKO's?n Finding thc rnswer to
such queatione is prcscntly e lot of very tedious work"

and rrchitccture rtylg both of there rcf,ecting thc
thought! of thcir era. Thir evolvcs into a lively rtory
on how in to-daytc world a rtamp ir crcetcd"
Thi! i! followcd by the usud in-depth
disculsion of eech 19&9 irsue ccparrtcly. In thir part,
dl the dccigncrs rlso come to the forc, dircueing
their idees and sometimec rlm thc uniquc techniqucr
utilized for the dccig!. For exrmple, thc ANWB
ctamp dcsign stertcd ac r 3-dimenrionel frrme iato
whlch vaslou8 vlsual elements were suspendedl ths
whole wes then photographcd. A similrr procer. wu
follovcd for the iStilltt otrurpo end herc wc lerrn that
origindly a sct of four rrr plenncd, m thc rcrder

+

gee alao our nevlew ln 'Netberlands Phltotely' of
March 1987, pp 70-71, of Bultermants nNederlands
Indie; Japanse bezetting 1942-4q Postwa$destukken.n
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(thet octn Antc bit),

by R. Boost, J. Kicctn and H. von Otegcm.

drc-ady well-known
handbooh is dways aweited witb betcd breeth. lVill
the author succeed rgain in improving bis ocuyrc? In
this case the answ$ is an emphatic 'yea,. Pcrhepo
because an editor was cdled in, thc information ir
now much mor= acccasible. All information is bmught
together ptr pcft, that b description, usag€, drte of
permit, period of use, and pictur*. ?he loosc-lcrf
format, together with the computerizing of thc cntire
deta brse, will allow rapid urd inecpensivc up-drting.
Even the t*t is improvcd: whcreas the introduction
to the third edition wes utterly unintclligible, the
(Englfuh) language te:d iE now underrtandable, rt
leest in moct placce. One still lec6 many bloopcro
such aE tthe altitude of thc first lettern, thc irclativc
perfinn, tr.eproducta,ble perfini, tpoctel itemtr (for
'postd stationeryt), iunderneeth followst (for tbelow
follows', iThe cucce$ of the combrtive mersuret (wc
have no idea of whet this meens), thc ture of
marking:perforrtors was tcrminatingrr tperfin having
e line on ita e:ctremer, iNumber of idcntificationi (for
tidentifieation numbert) rnd numerou! otherc. Wc
don't underctrnd thiq ehortly af,tcr the public*ion of
the third edition wc wrote to thc author, pointing out
the otrocious Englioh, rnd ofiering out tnndtting
senricea, free of cha,rgc, as r{ron ar e new edition
would be contempleted. Thgt letter wrs neyer cvcn
eclnowledged. [t would appeir thrt come Dutchmen
are rathcr pishcsdcd in this rcepect+: they apperently
feel that if they undcrstand their coolie Englioh, it
should be good enough for thc rcst of the world. $o
here b a tuewcd ofrcr to Mr. Enschedd: I will
translatc into pmpcr Englfuh the fint 15 pagcs taken
up by Prcface, Contento and Intmduction, free of
charge, on condition that thae rcviscd pegea will be
part of the first cupplement, whenevcr that will bc

a,bsorbcd in thc dcaips that wcre climin*cd'
may
' get
ih"rr, of eouree, thc infamous tluthern atrmpt
the dcsign'of which scimcd to cmphesize the schbm
Rcformotion end of Luthcrtc worh in
-p""r "f the
now tehe notc of r vcry
prili."t"".
-iotototinsThe rcrder cln
otchrngc of letterg betwccn Dr' n'
Birkhotr lpmfesor of Thcology) ""q!!' P' Lecnmen'
irr" tn""'bir""tor-Generrl of the PTT' Thcre ic no
solutiou to the controvcrry, only rn crudite dcfinition
of two contrtrY oPinions.
Thocc wlo thougbt thot thsrr hed sGGn bcttcr
wcre
deoigot than the 19&9 Child WdfirG ctrmpc'
dadglr
It turnc out now, that thcac
;;;;hing.
greet heste, becertse thc ori6ind
i"
*"r" madc
iJ*, elrcdy approvcd by- thc Dircctor-Ghncrd

rGrG
;i- by thc $ccreluy of Strte, ulin*dr
scnd thc
;i*# uy tne Miniricr, who--rctuccd to
metter?
il6 oo'to Quecn Bcrtdx" Whet wer thc
up rngthgr

by Purl Hefting rnd Gert Holrtegc in
written uP
tniJ.U" 'InformrticF, co wc crn *iP thir- n9-J'
point of view, the lYorld Wildlifc
Fro.m ; aongn
"*"J
intcrccting' Thc l-ettcra enil the
i'*i J"-p
or
lcevea were cut open and thc pieccl bent forvard
brck-lighting
rnd
L*ft."a. Oolord tnmparencia
rn
dfld thc rest to creaic en intereating photo of
obiect'
almoct S-dimensiond art
Thcn, of coutsc' this wrs -thc year that Jooct
Sw.rtc won the Arirgo prizc for thc worldtl bcst
Your
;;; a*,go for hir btita $/clfarctocrrtoons'
thi!
rt
mrke
;J;". il a peturful rdmbcion
Ohikl
198{
lihc.thoc
t9
n" i" .turo.t bcsinninq
il"t;
'Vy"lil* *".po. Perhrps thil i! so bccursc thc 1980
dcaigm ucrc to much worrcl
tn summary, e lnxuriously produccd' lrtidicrlly
ru*-ii"lJ-b;;i, that misht be eonridcred er thc
tat in thic ccrica, crcrtcd co hr'

F.R-

Rocloha hed thougbt
gjrmp dccigp; he bed portnycd -th;
4

W"il d*sncr iooct
,6rrti for butch

of
tU"." of tOhild anil- Envimnncntt in eforcct
walk'
I
iJoo-, showing childrcn trking e dog
TUe tlought

Fihtclic ffornrtl{
F"Ufi;Uts, D".. 1986.

thst the worldtr first turd-on-damp

Sr'nrcom

tt'Uodption only;

ASNP

price 313.00, code numbcr 1985-9'

Yln l0t'' (The
Ih Nederludre Poctregsb
puUtichca
by the Strtc
Dutch f984 $tempc).
price !12'00;
ASNP
b5
Pegp!'
ffi;"*' iltustrrtcd,

Dictcn compeny' atrrteil by hi" frthcr
arestory ato oif a-ccntury of trll otamp ltoriea; there
of
ccntury
r-minio""ncus' Abo r
-"tiv -""a"tec andwith
ccrlicst
dcscriptionc of the
;;p ioilecting
We r'bo
philetelil
and
JUo-q crtrloguca
-Dictcn iorrrnd&
rtoch
hig
Sn lost dl
how Vrn
J-ti" etory-1940
bomberdmcnt of Rotterda'm; how
ii-il" Mry
lncv nr* tt"a to weit I reela for thc hot nrbblc to
to
rioi oA how the aeven stfcs werc findly opcncd
hor
show ali the dbums apperently ctill intact, end
i'i.V antf.r.gtttcd to e powdcr at-the clightert-touch'

Thir issuc #15 b rerlly the third prrt of 1986'
it i6 merhed ar cuch, in contrert to prrt
Intercotingf,
-boo
oo auch idcntificetion It would sccm
il, rhi"i
thircforc, thet SAI\,fSOM her caught uPt to wG P?y
looh forrard to a comcvhat morc orderlv

;;;;
p"bli"hing rchcdula
'--- Io inf fStn ircue, J.L' vrn Dictcn writer rbout
,!" .ooo "f l!n: I3
'oo" "-"otory of *arnp rlealins],in 1886' The

code number 1980-16

The Strte Printcrc are now rcolly mrking
of
n""awci in thc publicrtion of thc lrtcct menberc
t19841 t-cuc,
the
In
Prcc€nt
ili" .oi of boohr.

prUn*"a in juct under two yern elter the ercpuy of
that ycar.
' it drrto with ln cxtemivc G6try by Jen
tAfrcheid van de bricfn' or
Noordhoek cntitlcd
;€loodbye to lctter writing'. Thc letter ar phenomenon
ro by thc
*.Ut "** i" thc timc of tlo Rcnei!$ncc,letter
h'd
the
inventcd,
w!3
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dcfinitiveo King Brudoin, deaigrr Ehtrom' Pcrtapc not
co int"recting for 'Nethcrluds' collectorc, but thent
SAMSOM nlec to ccll it! pmduct dco to the
Dutch-operking Flcmiah.
Gert llolategc tcllc thc story of thc last Dutch
forgcrico-to-defraurl-thc-Post' It conccros NVPA
8t,- ttrc 10ct grty, widc hatchingr^ of thc fur collar
rvFn 108, the 12 tlz rcd numerd'
e"i""ffy, thia time Holotege'r dory- is not quite as
Thc rcrson is
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Prolrb[ the most tdkcil-ebout itccigns of tfc
yeer 1984 were thosc of thc set irsued on the

$

lf".o"stt thc archivd metcrirl of the PTT that

o"""sion of Filuento. flowever, thic rct waa elrcady
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bc from the Nctherhndq Gvidcntlv wrr
e bit too much for thc lt'finbtcr'
In enY crsc, the dcaf,Sn of the s
"l :.tr
bool dcfinitcly ic a novum; it tookc rll the world lihc
e papcr ba6- from Sefeway rnrl- iruf whcn you terr
thie wrrppcr of it turnr out to bc thc covcL
Loii of intcncting thin6r, good cntcrt*-"$.*
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(Odtrn and development of orgrnizcd intornationcl
phil*ely) by Leon Puta, in Glermrn. ASNP pricc
l{&00. Order on Dcmend Onty. Oode numbcr

for the firct tima
Finally, a contribution by G.H.J. ven Tongcrcn
on 'Foreign Forgeries to Dc&aud the Poot', including
e comprehcnsive list of theec forgerier.
All in dl, agr,in a very reedeble issuc. With it
came a letter hom thc publicher, promiaing errcn
better and more for the future, as a rcsult of en
octensivc poll thet was trtcn amongst the subscdbcn.
We shdl glsdly look fowr,rd to it.
ercplorcd and publbhcd

1987-1.

Portroutcr ltl0. (Postal mutc of thc Low
Oountricc in 1810.) Publishcd by the nTopogra,fsche
Dienst Nedcrland.i ASNP price t20.00. Ordcr on
Demrnd Only. Code numbcr 1987-5.

F.R.

Other

Eudbocl

Nederlrndec Dnrlccmtcnpclr.

of meter &enkingl), by D. Vecnrtn" Third
edition, 400 pagec ASNP pricc t28.00. Order on
(Eandbook

Ncr Boots: Your revicwer regrctfulty

that he is no longer buying cycry ncw
book relating to Dutch philatcly. Below rre lirted
s€veral new bookt tht will not be reviewcd, but
which are ncvcrtheless cvsileblc to ASNP membcrs.

Erndboct YeHpoetrtenpcb Ncdcr{rd vrnrf
105t. (Eandbook of Field Poct Oenccb of the

fIP. Urrprung utd Werdegug dcl

11{.00. Ordcr

announ€er

Dcmrnd Only. Oode numbcr 19E7-2.

Internrtbmhn Verbudce der Phihtclie.

5,

19?5

on

198?-8.

A PHILATELIC CALENDAR
Februery

petc!. ASNP price
Demend Only. Code number

Netherlenda cincc 1953.), 150

by: Julirn Mansbach

In rccent ycara end es vchicular trafic incrcescd, it bccamc neccccr,ty to
plan r bctter mclru of conaecting thc mrior parto of Ouraqro without
hempcring chipping. Enginccro drcw thcir plrnc

for whrt is today the Queen
Juliena Bridge which is fceturcd on a rta,np irsucd on thir drtc. It is a
towering mastcrpiecc as well rr e piccc of cngincering clegance es it rerchcr
towerd the sky abovc thrcc-ccntury-old livillemstrd. The ccntrql rrch ftct
197 fect a,bove the weter, maling it the highcat in the cerribeen rnd one
of the highcct in the world. Thc bridge has not only colvcd thc local
problcm of ellowing specily travcl by the rccidcnt! bctwccn their oficcr in
Pundr and recidenccs in otmbanda, but dso formo r convenient lint to thc
numcnou! rccort arees sc$tercd along CureqlotE colst.
July 1,

1875

Thc Gcaeral Postd Union ma oficielly cotablishcd in Bern (switrcrlurd) on
this detc after being ratificd by thc 22 nationa which hrd rcnt dclcgatcc to
e gathering in 187{. Thrcc yce,rr lrtcr, the orxenintion changcd itc namc to
thc universrl Postd union. Today, thc UPU ir not only thc oldcat, but the
lertest internationd orxuriartion" Ita purpooc from thc bcginning wrs to
form e isingle postel tcnitory for thc rccipmcd occhmge of
comeepondcnccr. Prior to the cctabliohmcnt of the UPU, gctting a lettcr
from one country to anothcr wrr rn involved, ocperuive end rometimcc
impocciblc undertaLing. [n 1875, thc fint yelr of its operetion, the
orguriaation handlcd comc 144 million piecca of internationd meil. Now,
morc than e billion pieccc ere delivered.wcry dey. [n 1g{7, the UPU
became a opccializcd .Ecncy of thc Unitcd Natlonc.
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